**CROSSCUT FAMILY ENDURO**

Saturday OCT 31, 2020

Round 1 – Nor Cal Motorsports District 36 Championship Youth Enduro Series presented by 707 Suspension

**Crosscut Entry Fee:**
- Adult Pre Entry $45.00
- Youth Pre Entry $35.00
D36 Card REQUIRED / AMA card not required for the Family series.

Separate online entry must be made for each rider and each event. Online closes Oct 27th at 11pm. Online entries must check in at event sign-ups, we will have an express lane for online only.

**Onsite Entry Registration: CASH ONLY**

Signup hours at event: (subject to change)
- Fri 7-9pm
- Sat 7-9am / 3-5pm 7-9pm
- Sun 6-8am

**AMA and D36 CARDS:**

Please check your D36 and AMA cards to make sure they are current and bring cards to registration. If they are not current save time and renew online before the event, bring your receipt if your new card(s) doesn't arrive in time. D36 and AMA cards can be purchased at the event.

**NO MAIL IN ENTRIES:**

$3.00 of each entry goes to D36 LAO

**SAWMILL ENDURO**

*Sprint Format*

Sunday NOV 1, 2020

Round 2 – Nor Cal Motorsports District 36 Championship Enduro Series presented by 707 Suspension

**Sawmill Entry Fee:**
- Pre Entry $65.00
- Post Entry $75.00
D36 Card and AMA card REQUIRED for the Enduro series.

**To Enter:**

**Online Pre-Entry Registrations Here:**

**Crosscut**


**Sawmill**


**Requirements to ride:**
- Current OHV sticker or license plate
- USFS approved spark arrester required
- Must pass sound test (96db)
- Assigned rider number for event on front number plate and Helmet sticker. (Supplied at sign-ups).

**Other information:**
- Saturday First rider out at 9:01am
- Sunday First Rider out at 8:01am
- Rider meeting: (1/2-hour before 1st rider out, details posted at event)
- Remote gas, Gas truck leaves camp 1-hour before 1st rider out. Location posted at event. Put riding # on can
- 249 rider limit each event
- District 36 and AMA rules apply
- No rider insurance, ride at your own risk
- $10 Gate fee per vehicle collected and donated to KCORP search & Rescue of Lake County.
- All riders & spectators must sign AMA release at gate!
- Additional Info: [www.northbaymc.org](http://www.northbaymc.org)
- Email questions: sawmill@northbaymc.org or crosscut@northbaymc.org
- Message by phone: (805) 244-5341

Lakeport, California - For Map/Directions and latest event info please visit [www.northbaymc.org](http://www.northbaymc.org)